MINUTES OF THE CITY COUNCIL, VICTOR, IOWA, MAY 19, 2011
The city council met in regular session at city hall at 7:00 P.M. Present were council
members Faga, Robinson, Cavin, Weiermann, DeNeve. Mayor Roger Pawlak called the
meeting to order.
Leonard Seda, president of Victor Community Development Association, and Clark
Smith, Iowa County Director of Economic Development, met with the council
concerning financial incentives for Victor Manufacturing’s continued presence in Victor.
Victor Man and Montezuma Man hope to obtain a new contract with Ford Motor
Company to retain employment in the area. The new Ford contract would require about
$29 million in expenses, and Victor Man is applying for a half million dollar grant from
the State of Iowa with local match requirements. Victor’s share of the economic
development package is about $56,000, with the Cooperative Telephone Company
contributing $10,000 - $11,000 in cash and equipment. This leaves $45,000 - $46,000 as
the city’s requested share over a three year period of time. Motion Faga, second
Robinson to commit the city to this economic development project. Aye: Faga,
Robinson, Cavin, Weiermann, DeNeve. Nay: none. Motion carried.
A.J. Schnebbe met with the council for a library park update. There will be a concrete
slab for a basketball court, and a concrete pad for the portable toilet. Motion DeNeve,
second Weiermann to approve the court and pad, subject to approval of location after it is
staked out. Aye: Faga, Robinson, Cavin, Weiermann, DeNeve. Nay: none. Motion
carried. Also, there is to be no alcohol in the park, and people reserving the park are to
pick up and haul away their own trash after use.
The city council will consider an ordinance at the June meeting to establish a handicap
parking place in front of the dentist office at the alley.
Motion DeNeve, second Faga to introduce ORDINANCE 216, FLOODPLAIN
MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE, to approve the first reading, and to set the ordinance
for public hearing on June 15, 2011 at 7:00 P.M. at city hall. Aye: Faga, Robinson,
Cavin, Weiermann, DeNeve. Nay: none. Motion carried.
There will be a RAGBRAI planning meeting on June 2 at 7 P.M. at city hall. Marla Faga
and Joan Robinson are coordinating the meeting.
Motion DeNeve, second Weiermann, to approve cigarette permit renewals for Casey’s,
Victor’s Market, D&P, subject to filing an application and payment of fees. Aye: Faga,
Robinson, Cavin, Weiermann, DeNeve. Nay: none. Motion carried.

Motion Faga, second Cavin to approve the minutes from April 20, and the investment
report for April. Aye: Faga, Robinson, Cavin, DeNeve, Weiermann. Nay: none. Motion
carried.
Motion Faga, second Robinson to pay the following bills. Aye: Robinson, Cavin, Faga,
Weiermann, DeNeve. Nay: none. Motion carried.
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Steve Meyer, prepare hazard mitigation plan
2500.00
Alliant
19.15
Postmaster, box rent
76.00
Marengo Farm and Home, supplies sewer plant
80.13
Alliant
17.85
Employers Mutual, one year city insurance
26753.00
Alliant
4023.07
Roger Pawlak, mayor, May
225.00
Wages, May
15066.75
Iowa Finance Authority, sewer loan payment, princ, int, fee
56787.50
Marengo Publishing, newspaper notices
96.00
Victor Printers, 1/2 April garbage at city hall
17.12
Victor Oil, diesel fuel
82.32
Coufal Car Care, street sweeper, pickup, tires
941.77
Dan’s Repair, fire dept van maintenance
272.90
Victor’s Market, gas
1156.17
DAM Welding, handrail at sewer plant
87.25
Cooperative Telephone Company
132.61
Thys Auto, mower air filter
7.38
Keystone Lab, water and sewer sample testing
646.30
Action Services, toilet at library park
150.00
S&J Sanitation, garbage pickup April
5460.00
Victor Lumber, supplies
52.75
Whitworth Hardware, supplies
61.90
Wellmark, health insurance
3073.10
Thys Auto, weed trimmer
199.99

Justin Smith and Andy May reported a problem of speeding vehicles on 5th Street near
Clinton. The city will ask the school to keep the stop sign west of Clinton Street open
and active all the time, rather than just during school hours.
Lynn DeNeve announced his resignation from the city council effective immediately. He
is moving south of the city, outside the city limits, and feels it is important that someone
with permanent residency in the city limits serve on the city council.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 P.M. The next council regular meeting is Wednesday, June 15,
2011 at 7:00 P.M. at city hall.
_______________________________________
Fred Stiefel, city clerk

